
most worthy candidate for Hon-

ors.
Larsen went through Evanston

academy, paying his expenses
with money earned by tending
bar for his father. Hard as tlie
work was it doesn't seem to have
interfered with the physical or
mental development of this boy
with thedetermined jaw and the
physique of a young Hercules. In
addition to his studies, Larsen
found time to play baseball and
to make the (track team. He is an
all-rou- athlete, and has com-

peted against he best inter-scholast- ic

stars in the country.
"I don't know what they'll

think of me going from a bar-

room to Princeton, do you, pop?"
the brawny young fellow asked
his father, across the bar, the
other day.

"It doesn't make any difference,
my boy, where you come from.
Your work has been honest, and
you're a good boy. If you weren't
entitled to it you wouldn't have
received the scholarship."

"We picked Larsen because he
is a man of ability, has
led a clean life, is a good mixer
with both drinks and men; be-

cause he aspires to high things
and because we believe he will
make good for old Nassau," said
R. C. McClurg, secretary of the
Chicago Princeton club.

Larsen will study civil en-

gineering.
o o

A certain firm of brewers in
Milwaukee puts up its beer in
brown bottles, as it says "light
Knoils even pure beer!"

EVEN BAILEY SEES IT
Joe Bailey, senator from Texas,

made a speech the other night at
a "swell feed," in which he sol-

emnly and owlishly warned his
thrilled plutocratic hearers that if
they didn't look out and hustle to
save the country, there would be
a revolution within 30 years.

.bunny how far behind the
times Standard Oil Joe is. The
majority of the people have
known about the revolution for
some half dozen years. Fact is,
we are right in the midst of it.

But it's not the kind of revolu-
tion the discredited Texan sees.
Joe probably has visions of
bloody battles, d e c a pitated
"statesmen," and all that sort of
thing.

The only battles we are en-

gaging in are battles to free this
government from men elected to
serve the interests jnstea'd.' The
only decapitations are where the
Wall street patriots are severed
from their fat federal and state
jobs, among them Joe Bailey him
self.
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Arrived in Good Condition. j
Freddie, accompanied by his

governess, was passing a street
where a load of straw had been
scattered in front of one of the j9

houses in which there had been a ol
serious illness.

"Miss Manning, why did they l'1

put all this straw here?" '&

"Well, Freddie," she replied, "a
little baby came'.to Mrs. 'Reed last
night." tf

"My," said Freddie, "but it was A
well packed." I
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